
THE REALM OF FASHION.

. rtltir -- Vrt cn'.f Vnf ,l,.lt,.1
r0rit i .' '

,mnll ly '""'"c perfectly
nioili'l wl"' cnHditnnn'n

riio smart .May .M.niton io- -

boy s coat.

Illustrated combines elo- -

;A siinpliclly, mid In adapted
J velvet una corduroy, nil ol

materials are in vogue. As
tmvevcr, It Is made of beaver
,,1, in himlvr's green, mid is

niili tailor stitching ninl
:,iii:!iinit Willi of the same
Vie mothers Include tin; silk

u,n If economy must bo prne- -

other ways, as nothing else
ll:o coat, to In slipped on si ml

i?i'.

frmils ntiil hack nro loose flt- -

Uix stylo, hang stylishly
lie ,lioiilders. The underarm
src provided Willi undorhips
toiien fnr n few Inches nt the
,li to allow gronter freedom,

stitching of the back holds
rlapln jilnoe to the son in. Tlio
ont laps over tin1 right In

liMsti'd stylo, ninl Is hold by
. . ....i i ..H .i

nt mnnuca pcari iiiiiuiiiM mm
dIps, a second row of bullous
jjifii on tlio left front, 1'ock-ins.'iii'- il

and tlnislied with laps,
lull l)i deep enough to niiiko
le wearer happy. Two capes
r (lie shoulders, either one of

may lie omitted, nnd tho neck
JipiI wltli n turn-ove- r collnr.
ne live two-se- n men in rogu-

style, mid Include I urn-ove- r

pffl.

W art-- Blushed at the upper

it tills cont for tt boy of four
1 nsu tlvo yards of material
one luehes wide, threo and

iuarter ynrds twcuty-neve-

"Wo, or one and t'.ree-iiuaL'te- r

fifty Inches wide, will m re- -

Ar,)iiilnr Kliort Skirt.
Popularity of the nhort skirt for
'. wiopplnff nnd nil tlio out-dou- r

wious increases with enWi week.
Jcnuo has wisely mild, It makes
't Btrp in ri,a dross reforni.
without it means to bo out of

Mil to endure discomfort with-ll- -

Tin; May Miintou model
in tlip largo drawing is cut In

rr. wid Is essentially prnctlea-W''-

im siiinrt. As Khown. It Is
''It'fuced golf doth wltli nil np- -

''Jar-- fuclns of the same, tail-'lii'- il

in evenly spaced rows,
to the Instep, but it can bo

(honor If desired, nnd of uny
heavy cloth or cheviot,

a Ii'iivcb tho exact ' length ft
' t tllseretlon, nil variations
W klrt that Just clears ihe

'o the one tlmt fiills to tlio
f 0I"ly being woru. Whllo other

m used, this special model lias
of its own nnd cau bo

remodeling wllU peculiar suc- -

slrt given Is cut with n narrow
Wrt. i,i,. !..

rck. ami am be trusted to buns
Perfect cveuuess Tho upper
" flu snugly, there bolus a
"'P dart in ,,,i, oi.i.. ,,,i- mi.u Dlllll UMV

jae lower portlou llan--s grace-allow- s

amnle for
!' The front gore Is especially

"d WIH. fr .........
Jitea ffcet, and enu lx tut
J Will tho dip, as preferred.
hi tl'O nniilleil liniul nr fneljcr
omitted and tlio edge fiulshod

''Dam...... . - -occa
iL

o i

Bkllt for a wo,n,,n f ,n- -

four yards of nintelnl tarty-wl,,- .,

u.ee mi i,uif
"y IlK'llea" nr tln-o- nml nr yards tlftv-sl- r Inction wide.

re'liilrea w,en facing is used;
'. "lllll5i three nnd n qunrter

""yfuur Inches wide, three
0

V1 'lr(ls "fty 1,K'Iu's w1'10'
s yurds Ufty-- "

'Wf, will siiillee.

Velvet Kvenlinr down.'I'llln
Vn,l i

8 Bowu of black velvet,
1 "J nuy trimming whatever.

8b fashion. The rjeh
. reiver itfi.i in wiiii nil

,uo rod. Bold lmir and
'aplexlo,, 0r tuo wearer. The

ure emerald nnu uiu

niond elm Ins. nml the deeollotngo H

"'""'i with soft lidds of creauiywhile olilir,m.

Hie (ii.lil Fnd.
The present gold cr.ize curries with

It ii warning, for. while there is no
doubt timt dash of gold, on cerlnln
shades especially, adds general attrac-
tiveness to tl. costume, the ureal dan-ki- t

Is that: It will be overdone. There
lire so mnny objections t mek finery
Hint ore long the fashionable world !s
going to turn against tl. K,i f,i win,
II Vengeance.

I'lnk ro nil It. In,;
1'ink coral is cnmiin; In niz:i In ; Hie

deep rod Is no so popular, but tho
owner or rose ph,k eni-.i- is to lie

It; q l.t,.. t , .,,.,,.
quile by itself, however, as billing
II Willi sparkllm: gems detracts from
Its delicale heiiulv.

AVIillr U Wry Pop,,!,,,-- .

AVhile lias not b;ci ,i, popular In
years i,s now It takes tie- - lend in
evenlni; pnuis find imicli Jcwelcl not
and brillliinl passcmctilei le me used
Tor lis decoration, (liven npimtos on
"line nrc mnoiiK die H"vcs eora- -

live devices.

Ttie NrniMi In ',,i.
One of the ncwesl Ihinu's in fur is

a tkrlilly liiieil i:tou of ;.,;, win, luu"1
Medici collnr of chinchilla erossin.n the
fronl In one nst, rippling fever Hint
faslelis nl the left hide Willi a lai'e
enanicllcd i'iii tni'iil .

C'lfilh li n Trlinniiil Willi VliiHO.
Many i li nml ncrtre uouih are

Iriniined wilh plipie. which is found to
be nn excellent foiindniiou in while,
for ;:arnii urefi of narrow bhiel; velvet.

IliiniUoinc liolil rtmliM.
T.onpr p,ld chains are heavier Ilia n

they were, and Interspersed wlili
of enamel.

Sulln I'd I lco;ir ArpNnw Wnoi,
Satin peliieoals are now worn in Ihe

place of inlfetn, which I:.' loo si ill' lo
Will; closely to the litrure,

Tl,,' l ull"-- , Sli,t lil.ue.
Tlie latest fdroct (;love Is ol henvy

skin, fastened wiih one lar- - pearl
stud. Sometimes old studs are used.

In til' N IkIiI Curl,.
Coi.iforlable, roomy drawers that:

still lit sulHcieiitly well !o ayold ehiiu-sines-

make tlio best sleeping par-incu-

for litti'! folk, botli yirls nnd

boys. The attractive little des!;;n

shown fulfills all reiiiiireiin nls nnd

cau bo niadvs from heavier or lighter
material as circumstances demand.

In Scotch or mil Inn tlanuel It. Is

adapted to cold weather wear; in mus-li-

to wanner nights. It can be made

with feet, as in Hie drawing, or cut
off at the niilJes as sliowu in the op'.-Hu-

Tho fronts nro cut hi one piece from
tin- - shoulders to the feel, but the back

includes a waist nnd drawers portion,

which are buttoned together. Tim

waist norllon doses at. the centre with
buttons nnd buttonholes, and extends
below the waist line, being included

In Hie under arm seams mid forming

a triangular underlap lit each side, as

Indicated in the small drawing,
prevents the wiIm loll

Ing up and provides n strong underlay
...in,.,,,, ii.i.ni Imitil labor, an. I means
In, ih comfort anil warmth. The dnnv
crs nortloii Is seamed at the centre and
oneiiod nt the sides, where It Is finished

with underlaps and Is buttoned Into

place. The sleeves are
mid in coat style, the gathers at the
arm's-eye- s being stitched Hat onto the
under side.

To cut thew night drawers for a
child of six jars of ago three and a

vna :ji:st Miiicrt-T- oaiimunt,

half ynrds of material tweuty-seve-

luchcB wide, or two nnd a half yardu
thirty-si- x Inches wide, will ho re-

quired. . --.

SUOrtT FIVE OOllF.O 8KIUT.

!liUttUtUtiAMi
I MfflAffl GARDEN.

rl'lirn l:r,ctlii!r rpnri.
The smaller n Held the more material

for fencing Will be required, mid the
nearer the square form the cheaper the
cost of enclosing the Held. I'cnces are
heavy taxes on the farmer nnd should
be avoided If possible; but If fences
are made it will lie cheaper to have
them of the best materials.

A filioil l'rilrllrp.
The practice of turning cnw.i on

young rye bile In the fall Is n good
one, but when I lie ground Is very wet
damage may result, tlra.ing tlio rye
cnuses It to stool mid the young rye
provides bite green food, but while the
rye Hold may lie used for cows In the
fall they should not b" turned ei too
early In spring. It does not do so
lunch barm for cows to Wiiinge from
grass to rye as it does from dry food
In the spring to the young rye.

Tank llalrri.
II; has been many limes proven that

cows will give much more milk In
winter nnd fattening slock will put en
Hcsli much more rapidly it they have
warm walcr than If It is coated with
lee or even if of the natural tempera- -

lure m. which it comes I nun a well or
a spring. J here are healers made to
put. Ill a trough or tank that raise the
temperature ill Very email expense,
mid we ihUIsi' those who have many

illle to water to Investigate the mat
ter.

Smvtm; I.im im.
Iii seeilitig down n lawn In the fall

winter wheal, may be sown wiili the
grass seed, and it will not only pre-
vent the from washliiir, but give
the ground a beautiful fresh green
sward early In the spring, which may
be kept clipped, but will remain unlit
the grass Is well grown among it. The
Wheat will keep dow n Hie weeds, mid
the change from II, e green of the
wheat to that of the grass will be so
gradual as to be scarcely noticeable.
The sward will be linn and even if the
Work Is well done, without holes or
gullies. If the lawn Is not made until
spring, outs or spring rye may do ns
well, though we prefer the oals. 't hese
met hods are much practiced by the
gardeners around Washington and In
the parks of some other cities, to save
the trouble and expense of soddin
largo areas.

Cultivation n Siili-lltn- l or Wi.ti r.
The lint, dry spring of lids year Ii

show n the capacity of plants and their
needs In a remarkable way. Last fall
I planted tome raspberries in the gar
ilen, all In single rows across it to
keep them from ruiiii'ug Into u mat.
Most of them were in a part of tin
large inelosiue that had been sown
to wheat and seeded, but a lew were
net in the carefully cultivated part.

.1 ii v I, when Hie big shower raised
the drouth for I lie time being, the ber
ry bushes In the wheat, more than ht'.lf
n dozen varieties of red, black and
long blackberries, were about ready to
die. The leaves were curling up and
the fruit was mostly gone. The rows
in the cultivated part were all doing
quile Well, and would have stood the
drouth some time yet. The plants had
been mostly too small to bear, so that
not much observation could be made
ns to fruit. Hoeing is the best sub
stiltito for water. .lohu Chamberlain,
In New England Homestead.

Well Kiel I'OKl.

The Illustration shows an elTeclivi
way of securely anchoring tlio end
post of u wire fence. The post should
lie set nt least three feet lu the ground
nnd four Is much belter. The cross
plows I I are 2x8 Inch boards, twenty

WW 1
ronr.r.pi way to dhacb a tort.

four Inches long. The stone e Is Hrni
ly buried and should Just about HI tin'
hole. The post b is about six feet from
ll mid through tho hole f the cable
from the burled stone Is passed. The
brace o Is a 2x0 board securely spiked
in place. When the posts and the
stone me being put in position the soil
should lie stamped until it is very linn
Secured in this way nu end post will
remain Immovable for many yours.
American Agriculturist,

Tito llontv !!'!' KmiKm
The rnnirn of tho honey bee is but

little understood by the average per
son, ninny supposing that bees go
nillos for the uectar of which honey
is made. In fact, they go only a short
distance. If bloom Is plentiful near
to where the bees aro located, they
will not go very far, perhaps n mile
but If bloom Is source they may go
flvo miles. I'suaily about half that
distance Is as far as they may go
prolllably.

There are enses where bees have
tieen known to go eight miles lu
straight Hue, crossing it body of wnlt'
that distance to land. If while the
bee was out the hive should bo moved
only ten or twenty feet. It would be
hopelessly lost. This Is a reason why
hives should not be moved In summer
When hives must be moved lu summer
the work should bo done at night time
when tho hoes nro nil nt home, or on
wet day when they ure not (lying.
board or other object should bo placed
In front of the hive to mark lis new
location. There la uo doubt but that
bees urn guided by sight, and n!s.i by
Hindi. They aro attracted' by the color
of tho bloom and If they are nt work
ou a certain kind of bloom they are no
likely to leuvo It for another as long
as they can find that particular kind

nA 1Vnm:Li.'ii Fjtrin Exni-Ii-oirt-

A writer lu tho National llurnl
of a woniaii who planted half her gui
don In butter bonus, partly because tho
family liked them, but more because
the had no other need aud no money
to buy any, uud she did nut like to sou

ho laud idlo. Wuou Uiey were tit tu

pick she learned that a grocery store
near her was not able to get as many
butter beans ns customers wanted, nnd
she offered to supply n few. They were
glad to get them, nnd before the sea-
son was over she had sold .$4S worth,
beside having enough for home live,
and seed to plant n half ncre n not her
year. We tell this not to encourage
the raising nf butler beans, which wo
know are not always n prolllnblo crop,
but to emphasize the fact that some-
thing, almost anything. Is belter than
nothing or n wilderness of weeds.
Many a man has idle land, nnd Is Idle
himself mnny days in n year bcennse
he has found Hint certain crops did
not pay the profit he had expected, nnd
he could not decide what to grow In
place of them. Then he growls nr
swears because when lie had n good
ro) they were low priced, mid when

had none they were In demand nt.

high prices. AVe know n gardener
iio used to reduce his space for cor- -

iln crops the nexl S"ason nfier they
had been very prolltable, and give
mote space to something, which had

nrcely sold Tor enough the year be- -

ore to pay for carrying to market, and
seldom lost money twice on tho

tine c rop. American Cultivator.

llnrk NrMt lltiTr.,
A correspondent who Inquires for a

plan for making a row of dark nest
boxes will lltiil the plans shown hero- -

ith helpful. They are not new, but
re perhaps the best that have been

leilscd. The Hrst cut shows a row

A hot or m:sts.

f nests placed against a Avail. The
nlrance to the nests Is at the buck, at

one cud, a small partition lielng set up
o shield against the entrance of light.
The hens pass along the walk next to
Hie partition, and enter the nests nt
Hie rear of each, as shown by the din- -

Cntmnre A Aftsfs

mi
I'HK I'l.AX OK Till1! NKSTS.

grain. rI he cover in front, can no
rallied to give access to the nests.
Paint the whole Interior of the nets
mil walk black lo make Ihe Interior
more perlectly dark. New lorl; l ri- -

bltue.

Ill'nll lis llnx
Ileg:rd1ess of claims made by Ihe

heinlst for the high feeding value of
wheal bran, because of its albuminoid
oiitcnt, tho wilier has many times

been disappointed at tho results w hen
fed lo hogs. Kven coarse shorts given
In abundance fail to produce corre-
sponding gains in weight. Some time
ago an American Kxperimeni Station
made a test with w heat bran as com-
pared with Corn for feeding hogs.
t'welve pigs were used, divided into
four uniform lots.

The pigs varied in weight from for
e pounds to titty pounds. The

Hrst lot of these pigs were fed a ra-

tion of fermented or sour bran; the
second lot was given untreated bran;
the third lot had bran and corn meal;
mid the fourth lot was fed corn meal.
The pigs were weighed each week to
the end of the experiment. The above
nil Ion was fed for ninety-nin- days,
and then ull the lots were fed for
twenty-on- e days more ou corn meal.

lluring the Hrst period the bran-fe-

lots did not gain very well. They
took on fat and growl h very slowly.
The average dally gain for the )! days
was, for tlio fermented bran lot, .til
pounds; untreated bran lot, .70; bran
and corn meal lot, ,7ti; and for tho
com meal lot, 1.0N. This was a decid-
ed gain hi favor of the corn meal, and
showed that souring bran had no ef
fect ou lis digestibility and feeding
value.

The second period brought out some
points of Interest. When corn nienl
was used as the (lit Ire ration, the lot
that had hi the previous period been
fed fermented bran with a dally gain
of but .tit pound, now Increased at tho
rate of 1.1 1 pounds each day. Like-
wise, the lot fed the mil rented bran
Increased from .70 pound ns a dally
gain to pounds. The corn and
bran lot increased from .7i pound to
NS pound daily gain; and tho corn
meal lot Increased from 1.0S pounds
to 1.,"S pounds daily gain. As long
as bran was fed the pigs, tho dally
gain nnd Increase wns small. This
was the case even when fed In con
nection wilh corn meal. Substantial
growth look place during tho whole
feeding period with the corn ineal fed
lot.

The experiment dearly shows Hint
bran is desirable us a food for pigs uu-d-

no circumstances. It Is too coarse,
nnd contains too much liber to be
profitably aud economically used. The
assertion that souring or fermenting
bran grently Increuses its value does
not stand Hie test lu this experiment.
In fact, little is gained by fermenting,
for during tho period tt difference of
but forty cents was tniido In favor of
the fermented over untreated brau.
While there wns n prollt of 4.11 In

feeding brau to pigs, tho prollt ob-

tained by feeding corn meul was $8.0-1-

or ft difference of $1.3:1. This Is too
much difference to be a case of error,
and It shows that corn meal Is su-

perior to bran as a pig food, and that
the latter Is for the purpose undesira-
ble nnd iinsatlsfactory.-Tl- ie Farm-
er's Advocate.

An Kl.iHlve J'uzzle.
De Wet, the elusive lloer command-

er, has got to tho penny-pu.zl- o stage
of popularity lu Kngland. Kays an
American, who purchased one of those
"puzzle" cards from an Itinerant ven-

dor: "On It w as an outline of the ter-

ritory lately ruled by Mr. Kruger, with
tho wording: 'This Is tho Trausvai.l;
llnd Do Wet.' I turned the card iibout
but could discover uo outlluo sugges-

tive of tho eel like lloer general. With
a grin bo answered: 'Ver cu't Hud Do

Wet, guv'nor? No more can anybody
olso Hud 'Im! MO ain't there; Vs sloped,
as per usual, Now,, nlu't tho sell worm
H blooDilu' penny "Arsouaut.

TRADE NEWS OF THE WTEK.

Reviews ol the Commercial Situation by R. 0.
Dun & Co. and Drdstrcet' Show

Encouraging Condition.
New York (Special). It. (5. Dun &

Co.'s "Weekly Kevlew of Trade" says:
"Iron markets nre In an encouraging

condition. No violent speculation Is
threatened, hul lu numerous Instances
better demand has caused small ad-
vances. The most notable change thus
far is In p!g Iron, which Is eagerly
sought nt nil markets, large contui'ds
being placed nt 25 to .10 cents a ton
above the bottom paint recently cpiot.-e- d.

"In partially ininufac tured forms,
such ns hats, plates and beams, Im-

provement Is definite, while large
building operations will keep struc-
tural materia! moving freely. More
ships are planned nnd bridges require
(liiantltlcB of material. Railroads are
buying most products freely, orrt m
for export are numerous and foreign
makers have been compelled to reduce
prices for steel rails.

"Spot cotton has not advanced ns ex-
pected on the approach of frost. Ac-

tual danrige has not come nnd belief
in a current yield of li,Oto,ir)( bales Is
stronger.

"Russian ports send out wheat free-
ly, and even In Argentina the outlook
for the crop Is less discouraging.

"A heavy rut In the price of refined
sugar by all the large Intensl.s In lugs
standard granulated to $r,.i;o.

"Speculation In hides appears out of
proportion to the IiiisI'k s in Pools and
siloes.

"Tardy Winter weather Is making
havoc with textile Industries. Wool is
nniio active at. Huston than any pre-
vious time this year, but specul.u m l

is reappearing-- Manu'ael urcrs buy In
moderation, but sales at the three
chlet Kasteru markets reached s.l:!l.-on- ()

pounds. Prices are steady and
holders are confident, although heavy
stocks are available.

"failures for the week were L'01 In
the Pnitetl States against 1.17 Inst. year,
and IS In Canada against. :!;! last year."

"ill adst n et's" n.'y:
"Hopefulness as to Improvement. In

fall demand, new that, the election Is
over and cold weather has arrived. Is
reported in all sections, but nowhere is
tho feeling of confidence s; marked as
In Hie South. Despite the recent de-

cline in cotton the feeling lit that sec-
tion is notably cheerful. In the West
dry goods, clothing, shoes and hard-
ware are moving bettor. In the Kast
leather, shoes, wool, tobacco and coal
are Hrni, and Hie outlook for Inislncis
Is regarded us favorable. On the t-

Coast export trade with our new
possessions and wilh Asi.i has been
good.

"Wheat, Incltidinix Hour, shipments
for the week, aggregate ,'!.fi'i.1..1.17 bu-

shels against 8, HI- -, 4.1 list week, and
4.i!,1n,M-- 111 the correspondliig Week of
isiiii. Corn exports for the week

:i.2S7.(i7 against :1.!"L"),1I0 Inst
week, and 4."S!,-H- bushels lu tills
week a year ns"."

Di:Tii or i:. o. din.

Was fnr .Many Years tic.' Head ol Hie Itlg

Mercantile Agency.

New York tSpechi.il. It. O. Dun,
head of the mercantile agency firm of
It. (;. Dun & Co., died In this city of
cirhosis of the liver. Mr. Dun was
born In Chillicolhe, Ohio, in 1S:'ii. lie
had la en suffering idnee the early part
of last summer, lie began his busi-
ness career at the age of sixteen, in a
count i y store, luuly In lite he came
to New York, where lie secured employ-
ment 111 a mercantile agency then con-
ducted by Tappin &. Douglass, In
IS.It, nix years after he Hrst had enter-
ed the employ of the firm he became
a partner of Sir. Douglass under the
Hrni name of 11. Douglass & Co. In
18.111 Mr. Dun purchased the Interest
In the business held by his partner nnd
was senior partner in Ihe firm of U. tl.
Dun & Co., up to the time of his death.

LYNCHERS CONVICTED.

Killed a Shcrlirs Deputy W hile Trying to Take
Away a I'riso.icr.

New Orleans (Special). William
Daniels and Itoss Johnson were con-
victed of murder nl.. I.ako Charles, La.,
and sentenced to the stale peniten-
tiary for life. The case is a remark-
able one, siuco it marks the Hrst In-

stance in I his State where would-b- e

lynchers have been caught, tried and
convicted.

On September 27 of this year nn at-

tempt was made by a negro nt Dake
Charles to assault n white woman. The
fellow was immediately captured and
lodged in jail. At night a mob gath-
ered and attempted to break Into the
prison. Tho sheriff's deputies resisted,
aud during the melee one of their
number was killed. Daniels and John-
son were convicted of doing Ihe kill-
ing.

Launch ol Ix'ew Monitor.
Newport News, Vn. (Special). The

monitor Arkansas was launched at the
shipyard here. The event was very
successful, not being marred by uu ac-
cident of any kind, mid the ship rode
out on the James Itlver without lean-
ing to starboard or port. Miss Hobble
Newton Jones, daughter of Ciovernor
Jones, of Arkansas, christened the
monitor as it started down the ways,
lu nddltkm to Ooveruor Jones and a
party of Arkansas was (lovernor
Tyler, of Virginia; a largo party of
naval officers uud a number of Invit-
ed guests. Following Hie launching
was a luncheon given by the olllclals
of tho shipyard lu honor of tho spon-
sor.

Sbot by a Rabbit Hunter.

Now York (Special). At Mendhani,
Morris county, N. J fieorge lAiuns-berr- y,

while limiting rabbits, was acci-
dentally shot by Henry Van Nest. The
charge entered tho young man's face
nnd stomach, and, his injuries aro very
aorimis.

Mangled In Mill.

York, Pa. (Special). Walter Ihuau,
an employe nt tho York Haven litper
Mills, wan engaged In cleaning tho tc

thresher in the mill, when a
sorbins accident befell him. He had
put his bead on (he. iusldo of the
thresher to make an examination,
when it was caught by portions of the
machinery. His head ami faro were
so horribly munglod that he was
scarcely recognizable. Ho was re-
moved to his home, nnd Is in u criti-
cal condition, with but slight hopes for
his recovery.

Crazed by Son' Injury.

Lansing, la. (Special). The
son of ClirlB Uud was run down by

u freight trnlu and his left leg severed
below tho knew. The father took the
ma Iter so that ho became Irrcspanal-bl- e,

usaaiiltlng an olhVer who landed
him In Jail. Within it) mtnut.es tho
Jail und City Hall building were dis-
covered to bo ou tiro, and the agonis-
ing shrieks of tho prisoner told Hint
ho had paid tho penally of his reck-lessiie- is

with his life). The building
cost $12,000, nnd was totally destroyed.
Hud leaves a widow aud a largo fam-
ily lu destitute circumstances.

NEWS IS BRIEF.

'Hie report of Major Oonernl Mac-Arth- ur

shows that, during the pust
year the casualties in the Philippines
were litis killed. 710 wounded and G5

prisoners, while the Filipinos lost 3227
killed, i!M wounded and 2SC.1 raptured.,

There wns no solution to the mys-
tery surrounding the rase of Sally Val-

entine, colored, who wns found dying
In n little room In llulehor'B alley,
Richmond, Va.

Lieutenant do Fnranionil, the French
nnvn' nttilche nl Washington, has been
making Inquiries ns to Ihe value of
American cenl for use on French war-
ships.

MN Clara Harlon, In a report on
the conditions at Calveston. says that
thousands of people nro still homeless
nnd living in tents on the liendi.

W. W. Ptelnblss. president of the
Naiional Building Trades Council, tes-

tified before the Industrial Commis-
sion In Washington.

The body of First. Lieutenant F. Key
Meade, who died In Ihe Philippines,
was buried In historic Old Chapel, In
Clark county, Va.

The jury In New York brought In a
verdict for J.lowi in favor of Mowbray,
the discharged valet, against Howard
Could.

It was reported In New York that
Secretary Cage would not be In Presi-
dent McKlnley's next Cabinet.

Rev. Ransom Dunn, who was an In-

structor of President Ibirflchl. died nt
Ills home in Seranton, Pennsylvania.

Frank May was shot nnd killed in
Hod'oid. Pa., by Warren Mills, who
did not know the gun was loaded.

(Justave Kriekson was dragged from
his bed and killed by some unknown
assassin in Worcester, Mass.

Chicago has ohlclnlly tendered lie
f:!l.ntMi.ooi) drainage canal to the
1'nitcd Slates government.

The number of known victims of the
steamer City of .Moniicollo, which
went down in a gale off Cape Yar-
mouth, N. S., Is :t There are four
survivors. Twenty-liv- e corpses, hor-
ribly mangled by the surf, have been
( ast ashore.

()uay arrived nt his win-

ter ho in Florida. He stated Hint
he was certain of 1.10 votes on Joint
ballot in the Pennsylvania Legislature
for senator.

A collision occurred nt a rrosslng
near Omaha between a passenger and
a freight train. One passenger was
fatally Injured, and Kngineer Wells
was badly cut.

The case ngalnsl ,11 Democrats of
Johnston county, N. C, for alleged In-

terference willi the state election In
August, has been abandoned by the
government.

The ear barn, powei house nnd (in

cars of the Norfolk Railway and Klec-trl- e

Light Company were destroyed by
tire. The loss Is IIMO.OOO.

No light has been shed upon the
motive for the shooting of Samuel

in Philadelphia by Miss Anna
M. Murray, his fiance.

A visitor lo ho Willard Home, the
orphanage established in Ocean City.
N. J., by Rev. Dr. Wharton, found tlio
inmates starving.

James A. Wood fell from n freight,
train In the Philadelphia and Reading
yards In Shippensburg and his body
was cut lu two.

Amos Dice shot and fatally wounded
his wife, who had applied for a di-

vorce, and then cut his throat, at
Hucyrus, ().

Henry Lemaire. who went deer-huntin- g

in the Lyon Mountain, N. Y.,
died during a snow storm from ex-

posure.
Thomas Tucker and C. Williams

were killed In accidents In Die Nor-
folk Navy Yard.

Woven families were driven out of
their homes In Jersey City by fire,

A terrific explosion of gas occurred
lu IJuck Mountain colliery, nir.' Mahn-no- y

City, Pa. One man was killed,
five others probably fatally Injured
nnd 20 others more or less seriously
hurt1.

Rosalyn Farrell, who murdered ex-

press messenger Lane In August, was
sentenced at Alarysvllle, O., to be
electrocuted on March 1.

Ccn. Elwell S. Otis arrived nt Chi-
cago to take command of tho Depart-
ment of tlu I.nkes.

Klljah Martin, ngod !.". years, who
was the oldest man in Wood county,
W. Va., Is dead.

A coal company has been formed at
Pittsburg with a capital of $10,000,000.

Tho gymnasium at tho University ol
Notra Dame, Indiana, was burned.

Mrs. Solum Coe Kerr, who was acci-
dentally shot Inst summer In the
Adirondacks by Dr. Charles J. Dade, of
New York, was married In New York,
to Charles K. Hailey, of Philadelphia.

A loose our on the Seaboard Air Line
struck a hand car Ml miles from
Cheraw, S. C, and killed the section
master, named lloyd, mid two hands.

Lewis Sunday, aged 35, was killed liy
a mule at Carlisle, Pa. Frank Fink,
aged iio, of Mechaulcsburg, Pa., was
killed by a Iralu.

Martin Fry, convicted of murdering
his brother-in-la- James 10. Collins,
near Newville, Pa., was sentenced to
be hanged.

It Is reported that the rich Portland
gold mine at Cripple Creek, Colorado,
has been sold to uu English syndicutu
for $15,000,000.

A company wants to secure options
on nil tho horse und trolley railroad
lines, and also on sugar plunutlons lu
Cuba.

Paul Schubert, of Lancaster, Ta.,
was killed at Newark, N. J., by one
thousand volts of electricity.

Judge Sanborn, of the United States
Circuit Court lu St. Puul, signed an or-

der approving of the filial report of
the receiver of the Union Puclflc.

A freight train ran Into a trolley car
at a rrosslng In Trenton, N. J. The
car conductor was killed und several
passengers Injured.

John C. Uoblnson, secretary of a
number of building associations In
Pittsburg, wus arrested for embernle-men- t.

The rebuilt cruiser Atlanta sailed
from New York for South America to
join Admiral Schley's Squadron.

Mrs. Elizabeth Gardner, aged 79,
committed suicide In York, Pa.

The torpedo-bun- ! Lawrence wus
launched ut Uralntrce, Mass.

Manila Curfew Law.

Washington (Special). Previous, or-

ders Teuulrlng residents of Manila. P.
I., to conllne themselves to their
houses ufier eleven o'clock p. in., have
ucc.1 amended by lieiietal Mur.Arlhur,
tlio military governor, so us to extend
the time to twelve o'clock midnight.
At that hour the streets will bo cleared
by the police. Saloons aro closed at
ten o'clock and the sale of lhuor Is
prohibited after that hour.

The pollco Invest (gallon of tho Tar-
rant fire In New York shows Hint 17
persona are missing and unaccounted
for.

LABOR WORLD.

'A' census of Minnesota lnduslrtW
Shows that there lire 1!.'J5 employing
child labor.

The Calninct nml llrcl.t mine, at
Houghton, Mich., has closed down sev-
eral more shafts, throwing 0.10 wen
out of work. I

Journeymen plumbers nt Pittsburgh
Peiiii., who lino been on strike slnco
October 1. have returned to tVork, both
sides making concessions.

The strike of the employes of tlir
Caiiiiilian-Ainerlea- n Street Hailrond. at
Kingston, Janialcn, Is serious. Tim
service Is almost nt n standstill.

The strike of oiiinrmnkors 111 New
York City is believed to bo about over,
the employes of Kerbs, Wertkoln tt
Schlffer having nsked to bo reinstated.

The Y'nlo authorities have returned
to the eld plan of hnvlng student wait-
ers nt the university common, the ex-
periment with professional wallers not
having been succc'isful.

Four colored graduates of Ihe Tilske-ge- e

l.la.) Institute, line starled for
Hie (Jerinan colony of Tog.i, in Africa,
to tench the natives bow to raise cot-to- il

according to American methods. 1

Ity the signing of a three years
agreement wilh Hie structural Iron
Workers, the labor troubles In Chicago
so far us they affect the construction:
of the new postollleo building thoroj
have been settled.

In the New York Cenlral service)
twenty years ngo the aggregate pro--,
portloji of men discharged for drunk-cnnci.- -t

was twenty per cent., but now.
with ;;.ihhi men lu ihe employ of tint
company, less than one per cent. n
dropped from the rolls for that cause, t

The r.poit of the factory Inspection
department of Illinois for V.H)0 shows
that the number of faetoricn In opera-
tion in the Stale has Increased since:
INK! from J.".iy to 17,M.1, and Hint tho
number of persons employed In them
has Increased in iho ;nino lime from
7'V--H to 1 I'd.;: 17.

NEWSY GLEANINGS.

The population of Wyoming as off-
icially iinnouneeil by tho Census Hu-rca- u

is !i:;,.1.!l.

John Hcilinotul said that Hie Ameri-
can fund will build a I'.unell monu-
ment in London.

The Diamond Match Company will
move lis general olliees from Chicago
to New York City.

A plot lo escape from the Cook Coun-
ty llll.i jail was discovered and u Jail
delivery frustrated.

The population of Florida, ns off-
icially minmineed by the Census
liurcall, is ri2s1 J.

A student at the Russian University
of Dorpal has been sentenced to Im-
prisonment for killing a fellow In a
duel. ,

Ceiierul Roberts has sent from Pre-
toria an appeal to his countrymen not
to convert welcome of returning troops
Into drunken orgy.

A large number of Japanese flshln'?
vessels have been seized by the Rus-
sian authorities for transgressing tho
fishing limits oil' Siberia.

Miss Isa I riiuharl I Menu, of Atlanta,
Oa., said she had discovered that Wil-
liam J. liiyau ua.i tlio descendant of
kings, jiiid traced his pedigree back to
P.. C. Intl.

The Indiana county which has tho
largest resident population of members
of the Society of Friends is Wayne,
Hie capital of which is Hie town of
Richmond.

AV III Iti in S. llayward. Mayor of
rrovldciiee, J. L, III IsSn, lsst and
LS. died nt the nge of slxty-tlv-

years. A widow und one married
daughter survive. ,

About: UMl students of Culver Mil-
itary Academy, located on the shoro of
Lake Maxinkuckee, Ind., were

for vandalism on Halloween.
They sank nearly till the pleasure
craft, Including one steamboat, ou tho
lake.
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